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UUSLNESS CARDS.

U. A. I and .1. A. KUL.TOX

Vhy slcinns and Surgeons.

Will ulve proinnt attention to all calK.
from any part of the city or country.

Office oer Aliens Slore. corner Cas. ami
areetN, Astori.i. Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

X St. FKASK I'Aii K.

I'liysieimi mill Nurseon.
OflW'e. KoomC, oer I). A. Mcintosh s toie.

i ikkjcu Houics : 9 to u . m. :- -:: to r r. 51.

Residence, opposite tlie.JoliaiiM'ii lmildmjr

It. I.OCK1IART.D
rii YSICIAX AXI) srncsKox.

Ofkick: (Jem Bni'ding, upstairs. . si 01 in.
OK'L'OII.

: A. ltOKKlH. OKO. MU.4MI

r'4E,A.XI tt OXUSSS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

tMluv 111 Kinney's HloeK. pposite l'l
all. Astoila. Oiegon.

' w. Kiii.TM.v. i2. r. ftii.nox.

rraroa esotiesss.
TTOK.NKYS AT LAW.

itooiiii 5 utid C.Odd Fellows Building.

Kl.O !'. IWItliKItIt
SURVEYOR GF

"lutisop Comity and City or Astoria
Office -N. E. corner Cus- - and Astor si reels,
Room No. 8.

T l. A. BOW liltY.

IfturiM'y and Coim- -t llor M Law,

Office oh Chenamus Street, Astoria. Oiegon.

JAV TSITTl.K. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

office Rooms 1. 2. and 3. Pythian Buihl- -

ng.
Residknck On Cedar Street, back ot

St. Mary's Hospital.

J P. HICKS. A.K.SI1UV.

nicivs Si sh v.
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up ;talr-- . cor-
ner Cass and Squemnqiia streets. AM 01 1:1

Oregon.

T It. S1KIIKX,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Meiirrhcrof Titles. Abstracter ami
Conveyaiieer.

Office 011 Ciss Street. adonis south 4f
office, Astoiia, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
tXTOKE.t, - ORi:0..

OFFICE HOURS:

1 mm :i o'clock A. M. until :t o'clock V. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COXL'ETiTOKS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
lAMITl'Dj

thp only flour that has taken First Prize
three j ears in succession at the

!OEtTLiAXI MECHANIC'. FA I It.
Also at State Fair.

One 1 lal is sufficient to com iuce of its supe-iloiit- y.

See that the woid CAPITOL is on each sack

UEORGE SHIEI.. 8 Stark St.,
Portland Agent.

WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOU

infttoi to M?
IX THE MATTEli OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOABD & STOKES

Will give yon the best price for it.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
From a Belaying Pin to a Hawser; lroin

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want
at FOARD & STOKES.

Headquarters at building, east end
Water Street

Notice of Assignment.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
It may concern that the under-

signed has been appointed assignee of the
estate of M. I). Kant, an insolvent : and all
persons haviiigclahns against aid insolvent,
are requested to present the same to the

properly verified at his office at P. A.
Stokes &Cos, in the city of Astoria. Clat-sq- p

county, state of Oiegon, within three
months from this date.

PHn.IP A. STOKES.
Astoria, Septembers, 1SS5.

SvwdjKSL'. v- - s v? &.) '

!ffcfes. TKE GRAT .tfaw

cun3Rheumatism, K euraigia, Sciatica,
Lamuago. Cckache, Ilea&iciie.lc-othirfis- ,

buru Threat, kc Mine-- , grains, itr".Scf
iluru. eiild. lStc4.

; li. otiiij: JioniL .;: u ui ..

s.'llf to Hunl 1) ' v.li I jM
.!- - II lit

Tin: t :: km: a. o.'.f u it " .
ir.i.A J lllimurr. r I -- . .

TUTT'S
aT 1 feslcu

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
Trom 1 hcse sources arise three-fourth- s

oftho diseases of the human nice. These
symptoms indicate their existence.
Loss of Appetite, Jlotvels restive,
Kick Headache, fullness nftiT

to exertion of body or
of temper, ICoxvspIrlls, A feeling

before the eyes, highly ctilored
lJrliie,COASTlIATIO.T,anddeinand
thcuscofaremcdytliatactscllrcctlyon
the Liver. As a Liver medieineTUTT'S
I'XMiS have 110 equal. Thciractionon
tho Kidneys and fckln is aUo prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three ' scavenem of the system,"
producing ajipetitc, sound digestion,
regular Mool1. a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TUTT'S PJtLS cause no
nausea or griping nor Interfere- with
dally work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
boIdeyep-vriiereZs-

:. Olnce-- AlurmySt.X V.

sBETsrS51! Ill H nVl K'SMt h3
VtfV O XM9 ft a - R1 M n Ka

GnATJiAiKOKVi'nisicrRS changed ln
stantly to a Glos-s- Black 1v a single
application of tliis Dvi:. SohrbyDrug.
ttts,orsentby express on receipt of$L

Oillco, 44 W urra v St rect, Kev Vorlr.nrrs u&xvil o? rna jacripn pets.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

B. B. Frankii.11,
.mrr-'-- r -- f'

Ji r t51U vfr "i, R-- tfi

UBflertaker and GaUiet lato
SQUEMOQUA STRE

XEXT TO THE ASTOniAN BUII.DIXO.

JS-- All work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

Opii of lie Stoiiii Sea!
AT ROSS' OPERA HOUSE,

Continue every Tue.sdav.TI:nrsdn and .Sat-
urday evenings from T to 10 1 m .

and Saturdav afternoon
fromlto4i:.i.

Admision ; n Tuisdav and Thursday
evenings and Saturday a'fieiiiiinn. Uidles
free. katers St cents ; Gents aiimSsion "Jm.
skaters 'St cents. AduiNsion on Saturday
evening, with Cushint: Post Comet Band;
Ladies s. sKaters 'S, cents: Gents 'icents, .skaters 2.1 ceirt.s.

Assignee's Notice.
NOTICE IS niSREBY CI VEX TH AT THE

has been selected lv Hip
creditors as assignee of F. it. Elliersoh. an
Insolvent, in place of tho assignee apiiointed
by such insolvent, and all persons haIng
claims against the jaid insolvent's estate
are hereby notified to present the .same
properly verified to the undersigned at the
office or D. I.. Beck & Sons, at Astoria. Or-
egon, within three months from this date.

F. H. POINDEXTEIC.
ATO,11Be- -

Oetoberttb.lSK.

OLD CHRIST CHURCH.

Venerable Edifice Dating; Back to
Early Colonial Days.

Xext to Independence Hall the j

most interesting Historical uuiiumg
Philadelphia is Christ Church on Sec-
ond street, above Market. Both
sacred and national associations clus-
ter around this stately edifice, where
lie the remains of John Penn, Rich-
ard Peters, Robert Asheton and many
others, great men in their day, whose
tombstones have been worn smooth
by the feet of those who followed
tliem and in their turn have passed
away. The coach of "Washington,
drawn by four dashing bays, used to
draw up in front of this church on
Sunday, and its stately owner to walk
with dignified and reverent manner
up the center aisle to the seat as-

signed for his use by the vestry. Ben-
jamin Franklin worshipped here,and
for years was a member of the vestry.
Robert Morris, the eminent financier
of the Revolutionary period, was also
a regular attendant. The first peal
of the old "Liberty Bell," which an-
nounced the birtli of a nation, was
joined by the sweet chimes of the
bells in Christ Church tower.

The venerable building is a fine
and specimen of the
style of church architecture which
appeared in London after the great
fire, and is built of brick which were
brought from the mother country.
The original building, erected in 1G95,
only twelve years after the founding
of the city by Penn and during the
reign of William III., was constructed
partly of wood and partly of brick.
Queen Anne presented the church
with a communion service appro-priatc- ly

inscribed, which is still pre-
served. The church was enlarged in
1711 and Governor Sir William Keith,
becoming one of the vestrymen, built
a permanent Governor's pew in the
church. The corner-ston- e of the pres-
ent building was laid with imposing
ceremonies in 1727 by the Governor
of the Province, the Mayor and Re-
corder of the city and the rector of
the parish.

WIIUI1E WHITFIELD PKEACIIED.

The pulpit of this church was occu-
pied by the celebrated Whitfield, dur-
ing his visit to this country, the rec-
tor not being able to refuse the
people who were so anxious to hear
him. The chime of eight bells was
brought from London in 1734. They
were placed in the tower by Nicholas
Nicholson, who cast them and ac-

companied them to this country, lie
refused any compensation for his
trouble on account of the attachment
he felt for the work of his hands, sim-
ply asking that the bells should be
muflled when he died. This request
was religiously observed. The bells
also rang out cheerful peals whenever
the good ship Myrtella, which
brought them from England, entered
this port. Governor DeLancy, of New
York, and Shirley, of Massachusetts,
returning from th'e first Congress of
Colonial Governors, at Alexandria,
in 1755, were greeted with a merry
peal of welcome from the bells. With-
in these hallowed walls assembled
the first convention of clergymen
held in the Colonies, on the 11th of
May, 17G0. The Continental Congress
appointed July 20, 1775, as a day of
humiliation, fasting and prayer and
attended Christ Church in a body.

The spirit of liberty which found
expression in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence was followed the same day
by a decision of the staid vestrymen
of the old. church, who requested the
rector to omit from the Litany the
petition for the health and safety of
the King ef Great Britain. Congress
attended in a body the funeral of
William Henry Drayton, Chief Jus-
tice of South Carolina in 177G and
afterward a delegate to Congress,
who was buried from the church,with
imposing ceremonies, in 1779. The
history of the church is identified
with the first organization and estab-
lishment of the Episcopal Church in
the United States, for here in 1784
was held the first convention of the
Diocese of Pennsj'lvania and those
following for thirty years. During
the period from 1790 to 1796, when
the seat of government was located
in Philadelphia, General Washington
and his family occupied pews 54 and
56 and the seat specially used by the
President was placed in Indepen-
dence Hall when the church was re-

novated in 1836.
THE INTERIOR MODERNIZED.

This renovation consisted in modern-
izing the interior of the church pave-
ment and covering with a floor the
brick and the tombstones in the aisles,
wliich were much worn. Funeral sol-

emnities were celebrated in honor of
William Henry Harrison April 20,
1841. An immense civic and military
procession formed in front of Indepen-
dence Hall and moved through the
principal streets to Christ Church,
where an eloquent discourse was
preached by the Right Rev. Bishop
Onderdonk." The work of restoring
this old church as nearly as possible
to its original condition was begun in
1882. Money was subscribed liberally
by leading "citizens, who rejoiced to
see this old landmark revived. The
result was the resurrection of old
slabs, whose inscriptions were pro-
nounced illegible in 1836. The orig-
inal pavement was almost wholly re-
covered, and, when wanting, tiling
in harmony was laid. The original
doorways were opened and the old
staples found and replaced. To-da- y

the pulpit stands where it did prior
to 1769, with the old furniture re-

stored wherever it was possible to do
so. From the founding of this church

in 1695 to the present day, a period
of 190 years, it has been under the
charge of only eleven clercymen,

with Thomas Clayton and
ending with the Rev. Edward A.
Foggo, D. D., the present rector.

f Philadelphia Times.

The Coffee Tree.

Now that beautiful leaved plants
are so justly popular and insiich con-
stant request for drawing-roo- deco-
ration, it is surprising that the coiice
tree of commerce (Coffea Arabira is
not made use of. We see it now and
then in nurserymen's greenhouses,
but seldom anywhere else, and yet
there are few evergreen shrubs more
ornamental, and very few that are
better adapted Jfor the adornment of
the sitting-roo- An average tem-
perature of 70 le. in summer and (",0

deir. in winter will be found quite
sufficient, anil, if the plant is put in
a warm corner of the room over Ihe
kitchen fire on fruMy nights, no harm
will come to it.

The best soil for planting is a mix-
ture of peat and loam. The drainage
must be thorough, the supply of
water abundant, and the roots must
have plenty of room. The coffee tree
in a young state is well worth grow-
ing fbr its bright green glossy leaves,
fragrant jessamine-lik- e white blos-
soms, and berries changing from
green to red. It is said that Megal-ledi- n,

a learned Mufti of Aden, be-

came acquainted with it during one
of his African journeys. He took
back some berries with him to Yemen
and recommended the beveraire to
his friends as an excellent method of
keeping awake at prayers. Its use
gradually spread to the Nile. Syria,
Asia Minor and Turkey. Coffee was
first sold in Constantinople in 1654.

It was introduced into Europe by
the Dutch in 1610, but did not reach
this country till lt40. Arab coffee is
chiefly grown in Yemen, where it was
first planted in the neighborhood of
Aden and Mocha. The plantations
are usually made halt way up the
hills. The Denies are not gathered,
but cloths are spread under the trees
for the fruit to fall upon when ripe.
The coffee is mostly consumed in the
country, the home demand being o
great. There i not much exported,
and that not the best. A good deal
of what goes in the trade by the 11.11110

of Mocha coffee comes from Brazil and
the West Indies.

How Much Lumber Huo o Got.

The stock of pine vet standing in.
Michigan can produce 40,000,00i,000
feet of lumber, if cut for that pur-
pose. In eight years, therefore, at
the late average production of the
stale, the pine will have been used
up. Hut such predictions have been
made for years past. In 1S67, the
standing pine of .Michigan was esti-
mated to lie 32,416,000,000 feet and it
was predicted that it would be all
cone in seventeen years. But since
then the Saginaw vallev alone has
produced' about 12,000,0"00,000 feet,
and will continue to cut in the neigh-
borhood of 1,000,000,000 feet a year
for Hi" eight or ten years to come.
As pine grows scarcer, it will make
more lumber than when it was plenty.
But in predicting the end of pine
lumbering, a person must take into
account the timber which is yet
standing in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Canada and the South. And it will
be many years before it even grows
scarce, when we estimate the whole.
Yet an end must come to the forests
that the white race found in this
country. Doubtless pine forests of
the second growth will be raised for
future use, but the present magnifi-
cent forests will disappear. It has
'een estimated that the demand for

nnber in this country from 1SS0 to
.8!0 would require 210,000,000,000
feet, and one can readily see that at
that. rate the stock must soon be
gone. There is only about 55,000-000.00- 0

feet of pine "in Canada, and
that would go but a short way in sav-
ing the forests of the United States.

That Dirty Dandruff.

Dandruff is dirty and disagreeable
in every way. It soils the clothing
continually, and is accompanied by a
hardly less annoying sensation of
itching. The scalp is diseased. There
is nothing in the world so thoroughly
adapted to this trouble as Parker s
Hair Balsam. It cleanses and heals
the scalp, stops the falling hair and
restores its originnl softness, gloss
and color. Is not oily, highly per-
fumed,- au elegant dressing. Very
economical, as only a small occasion-
al application keeps the hair in per-
fect condition.

Wooden Legs and Ilaptlim.

"We do not see why our Baptist
brethren, in a recent case to which
the Presbyterian alludes, should liav2
required a candidate for immersion
to remove his wooden leg except 011

the principle which prevailed anions
some of them in early days of immei-sio- n

in Encland, that absolute nudity
was essential to the genuine effect of
the ordinance, why should a wood-
en leg be more objectionable than
any other extraneous substance es-

sential to propriety?" California
Congregationalist.

Scoffs Emulsion ol Pure
oti LhrrOlMdlli UypophosphllcH.

In Tubercular Troubles of the
Lungs. Dr. A. F. Joirxsox. Cedar Rap-nid- s,

Iowa, savs: "I have used Scott'g
JnilllSIOll III xiiui-iuiim- i iiuuuira. nnu
satisfaction, both to patients and my
self.

RUSSIAN WOMEN.

Surprising Customs How Girls aro
Emancipated.

In Russia, where in the middle
classes the seclusion 61 women was
even a few years ago nearly as great as
in a harem, the advocate of women's
rights would to-d- find little to de-
mand for any class of females above
the level of the peasantry. The mou-ji- k

still administers corporal chastise-
ment to his wife as he would to his
child, and his right to do so, though
denied by the written law, is tacitly
acknowledged in practice. The girf,
however, is nearly as independent as
her male relations. Like her brother,
and from similar causes, she, too.
often becomes disgusted with her
home, and determined to seek what
she imagines to be the delights of the
independent life led by the numerous
female students who "follow various
university courses, and particularly
that of medicine. Sometimes, when
her parents refuse her permission to
leave home, she simply runs away,
and having no passport her position
becomes illegal, and she naturally
finds her companions among those
who, like herself, have cot into some
trouble with the authorities.

In some cases enthusiasts like
who fired at the late czar in

April, 1S79, marry girls with whom
the have scarcely any acquaintance,
and for whom they have no feelimis
of affection, merely to free them from
the obligation of obtaining a passport
from their parents and their consent
to leave home. The young husband
and wife proceed together to the uni-
versity town, and there, having nn
particular taste for each other's so--
ciety, tney ouen separate immediate-- 1

ly, and even where they would de- -
sire to maintain their mutual connec--
tion, the pressure of poverty and the
uimcuuies ot tneir position frequent-
ly oblige them to part company.

A luxury is said to be something
which you don't want until you see
somebody else with it. In that case
St. Jacobs Oil ib not a luxury. You
want it, not because somebody else
has it, but because you know it will
do you good.

"llackmetuck," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 2j and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement.

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEAI.EI'S IN

FRESH AND CURED filEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

MU Peed, "Ettc,

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Vegetatoles,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIE.YAMU8 Street. Astoria, Og.

Washington Market.'

Jlnln Mreet, Astoria, Orrgon.

HEIUJJIAX & CO. PflOI'RIF.TOItH

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to tho fact that the
above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED (VI EATS I !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

attention given to supplying
:hlps.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Qld Connecticut of Hartford
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital of S67,000 000.
B. VAN DDSKN. Accent.

Notice of Application.
ISTIEREBY GIVEN THATTHENOTICE will apply to the common

council of thecitvot Astoria, at its next reg-
ular meeting for a licensn to sell wine, malt
and spirituous liquors in less quantities
than one quart, for a period of one year
In the building situated on lot 7, block 7.
McClurc's Astoria.

A. MERCOYICH.
Astoria, October I9lh. 18S3.

Ir
ARBOUR'S

ish Flax
AVE NO

xfMBOViis Osjhj2b(

Threads

--iiww.M 1 tyamw

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEE.V AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International expositions
THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN THE WORLD.

5 1 7 5 1 9

The
the

fitted up for tlio Comfort ami
of those enjoy :i

GIas.

The Kest or

The

New -- and

K. I..

C.
Dealer in

Iron

AND

AND

EQUAL

The for

For the

o to GEM SALOON.

ALEX. - -

J.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES,

Hay, Et

General Storage and on
terms. of Benton street, Astoria,

Oregon.

WM.

Dealer In

and

Brier Pipes,

and
CORNER MAIN AND

Quality can Always Depended 1

ExDeriencefl FistoM no Otte !

DOYLE CO.,
and Market SAN FRANCISCO,

Jb'Olt COAST.

Twines, and Constantly on

The Telephone Saloon.

Finest Establishment of

Kind in Astoria.

who
Social

Wines and

Choicest Cigars.

Everything First-Clas- s.

JEFFREY. 1'rop'r.

Magnus Crosby

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEFT LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET
Tlxx OoKor--

C.IJ

!

&W

The Gem Saloon.
Popular Resort Astorians.

Finest of Wines and Liquors
THE

CAMPBELL. PROPRIETOR

H. D. GRAY.

FLOUR, AND FEED

Oats, Wood,

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
"Wharfage reason-

able Foot

EDGAR,

Cigars, Tobacco Cigarettes
Meerschaum and

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers Cartridges.
CHENAMUS 9T3.

be on

Use

HENRY &
Street..

AGFA'TS PACIFIC

Seine Eope Netting Hand.

Especially
Convenience

Liquors,

Pipe

IRON,

Straw,

Cohili TransBortation Coipy.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time I

THE NEW STEAMER

-h-eeTELEPHONE--
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will Ieare

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ! P. M.
An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each. Week, leaving Portlandat 9 O'clock S nn day 3IornInsr. Passengers bj this route connect at Xaiaaa.for Sound ports. u. B. SCOTT, Presfaentf


